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Republican is in receipt of several 
. w. oiunications relatin’ to matters in 

><«ctioii with the Klariatll Project. 
-XX ti these n ached this office too late 

-Hkl.lication in this week’s issue, 
«asr- uae « x epti'ii. This «xception 
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l Tlu* Republican 1» always g'a i 
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opposed to sec«’.«»ii»n. but utter the ma 
j’irity votili for it. the minority followed 
their States into th«' bl'x-lv war that 
followed. A war that wa». Imyoml 
question, a- much a result of belief in 
State«
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wishes, 1 urn 
Very truly yours, 

1'om Riitiakdsox, 
Manager.

Judge Bal I win ha« ma<le arrangement 
for ten tbou-mid ol these letterheads 
ami Ik- will m a short tune make a 
pro|H>»ition to the business and real 
estate men ami others hi the county 
whereby they will Ih« able to get them 
at a nominal prie «. There is no ques
tion a- to then woith ami li< m an urli» 
tie xiandpoint «urpa«» am thing in the 
advertising line that has so tar Ih-cii 
i«»ue«l in this «• mntv.

I Uva Lev
w ill cure nun-

wai» in lii» pistot poeket and <>( courne 
doimant and harmlesa. But a» usual in 
sudi case» the gun woke tip ulien 
le.i«t expected witli the uever vai i mg 
re»ult. We niost »iiieetviy l.ope Moni 
i» not seiioiisly Imit and will »non lie 
liiuisell again. Tili» la the »ecnml ca»e 
oi the Umd liero niihin the puut Week. 
Young l.oui» Itean aeeidenlly «hoi hiin- 
»< li tliieiigli the hand, iiiakmg u lery 
pamlul Lut not »ennus woun<l.
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Olein- i« «itilate«! on Lost River, ten 
mile» southeast of Klamath I .ill». 
Well colitici ted with two telephone 
line.». \ dully mull and »tag«' servie«- 
Has p<i»to!lirv, two general iin-r. li.in- 
«lise »toil-», hotel, blacksmith shop, 
b ed bain, mid il tine school building, 
recently completed, well e pupped 
with modem appaiati!«.

»II

»n .tiieient |o.tmaster, ami will u- No Additions to flidlaiul 
greatly lilisned. He go«’« to Spokane, 
Wash . where Ik’ will take up u new 
busines».

1* rank Denton »ml his brother Lee
imi wife staiteli to 'tedfmd lu»t w««ck.

>1 Ik i took a I nml o( li. a », «
«'Xpe< t to sell there at g.«>.| ll|

Th«' »taite driver, Mr. J
rented Cl.iv Baker's house
in.'Ve into it soon. M i Jone 
have Im'ii In ing at Jackson’» 
w inter.

We limir that John IL-ssig, 
to build a phone line down
river has Is'en deterred bv the weather 
ami » .ine compii iti ni w itli g «\ erninent 
led til|M>.

Some mure of the beiiutlfill lia» been 
I.tiling and tin* grillimi is ci veil’d to 
quite a depth, this will be quite a help 
to tin-grass, and stock Wil! get In-Iter 
effects (roni the hav.

'1rs. I. Ile I,-, will Ili-i’oiiip.lhii- I Ilei 
ibiuglit I Mi». I l I .oshi t i M'uitaipie. 
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Fot the a»»iiiance «•( |>uidia»i-rs ui lots 
in ilio town o| Midland, as Well us to 
luriiish intorniai uni to people interu»t««d 
in lands in nr near Io Midland, wlileli 
pm I Ininei » oi iiwiiersof land might Im 
lllfee'e I |.i (lie lepoil. to i Ifeel that 
seieial additions would lie made to Mid 
land, we take tld» mi'tliod of staling 
that tilde will be nil addìi I IIS tn Mid
land lot ». ini’ li ais We I an gne till» 
assillami for the reason that wo own 
Inn.I on nil »nlr» ol tin- town site, all of 
wlneh will t’l- kept vm*.mt, except the 
vacant lami on III«« »nulli nml tbe south* 
vast ■>( t|u> tow n iti-, wlm h La» Imen 
set aside lot the u»e u( stork yards, 
»lied» and loading pen» Miiii anii lows 
(mil'll i.
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logli water i» »lowly lulling ami we look 
for real spring »ooh.

Johti Sim« k n an »een 'n Olene one
day last k.

\. D. Ad ii «on fron I. st River \k a • ill
*«tii mi Iwt suinlay.

'laude and Pearl 1 » - »III HIV
ing a fen day ' at ll"t IV Lowe'-

Sutil lìiv-.n l.l1 u
Hying tup to the 1 .ill * >alni«iav.

Arthur Lui .< ’ I a ¡m fami!) tn m I
ijai.-.t uvic iti< Urne tvw da) ” a

We are -<>rry to «t te tint tl i i nía nt
■ n ,.i Mr. 1! liiert» i» suffering wi [ h
ptivuni >n:a.

'Ir. Rande » mid fu mly fr.'in J aek- *11
1' muy moil '<l mt" our nvi^hl Olli" »1
l.ft IK wk, KK i ele they ex|mct to 1 V!*l< lv.

J. B. Meiiu r, thr trawling *•.» <•*1111Iti
i >r 11, a-* Brof., >an !’» anvirtvo, < .1* tn
< 'lene taking orders fi r rtpring gr< K’Vl Í<

Al.other di ove of Ih’vÍ rattle KK V If
taken t" Ki.in i.i'b Fai * f»«»:n thi* pin V
la.«t week by Mr. D inla|», l,u‘ vail le
man.

We do not look i* rwur.l t<> a l”DU,
■ ileal y w intei , Hu Ibi.» weatliei doCM II »1
Mviii ?<» bad. HoWeV«■r, the will I til It
raged Friday night wu » the hard«•*t wr
lta\e had lor ul> nt liv»* vrai*. 11."
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oí Qualitvthis is so, then let 

business that is clear 
its limits, and let the 
ment attend to all busim 
more than one ■»tale. 
Mi. Bryan cl.iim tl.a 
they want, but they 
10 »"’tine for the St. 
lie.«» that is dear 
ar.ee. The 
party ought 
i« the right 
t" attend to 
er.ee bv the

II
ai«- 
tí In «irti*.*

>4 for 
fl.i.c deal, 

t lie state attend to 
ly contined within 

•neial govern- 
s w hicli c >ver«

Tlie followers of 
t thi» i» just w hat 

■ ate always tri ing 
..tes control of busi

ly of interstate import- 
.tan ' f the Republican 

to be National Rights, that 
of the National lawmakers 
business without iutciler- 

several State«. This may 
Im called centralization, if yon please, 
but that is only a bugalmu. All the 
people have a right to say Imw that part 
of tiieir bnsiness shall Im conducted.

It took the Civil war to settle the fact 
that this is a Nation, but a part of the 
people have nevei surrendered.

Some business is «o clearly of National 
importance that it is now «-«nice .ed a» 
National business, but every step in the 
path of conducting such business has 
Ix-vn obstructed by the States Rights 
people. They have tied the hands of 

■fit n<iiis issue ol toe Republican we ’ those who were to enforce national laws. 
rfksaCA'- e eleventh year of its existence.
Irni as * fitting climax to a suuessful 
v*jJ u-eftfi -areer the great contest will 
siwiz >3ome to a dose this week. We be- 

< e that our efforts have Imen appre- 
«mlAil by our readers and patrons, the 

r - proof being the phenoniinal
fli 6f the business of the Republi-

■ax_ The remarkable increase in its 
Nvr* "a’inv entitles it to the claim that 
k .Mt a greater number of readers than 

ss&v other paper in the State in propor- 
*Ptfx -o the [lopuUtion of Klamath 
wtnty, and when the contest that is 

«»io’ in progre-s close« we can confident
ly «daim that the Republican will Im 
-.na 1 in ninety-nine per cent of the 
Jiuirk“« of this county. No further evi- 
,-is»s r e of the worth or influence of this 

is needed; no better evidence that 
x&.-ji representative of all that is great in 
’.hr greatest s«^.-tion of ti>e Pacific Coast. 
"Vj- thank our many old time friend* 
fiarXiieir loyalty and support that has 
zaiaGe this possible and hope to show 
<wr- appreciation of their steadfastness 

renewed effort- in fufilling their 
-■■«Ix-s. To our host of new readers we 
«xfjend the cordial hand of friendship, 
Qr.T.riiing that they may always find in 
rJtzr Republican those things that will 
»•w^sar it to them as «t has to the hut- 
•Intls who have real its pages 
Mar-riy years.

uueone has nii««e 1 a bet in setting 
date for the opening of tl.e h -a I 

•ami the turning of the water into 
■first unit of the main canal. It 
Id seem that if a date was to be set 
iiecianiati -n S.-rvice ami the 'Vater

Czsers Association would h ive lm«-n 
«amsulted in the matter. Of course, the 
.'Ms,.Aer of a date may seem a small 
■fair, but would it nut look a little 
snr.zi.gv if the dignitaries who have been 
mL ' l to be present on such an august 

•’■Wi-ion were to tin '. on their arrival 
ineae that they were either too mon or 
nat> late? That the water will be tUilied 
xr this spring is a foregone conclusion, 

it is not going to be turned on full 
-Taft-. : Jt is to be a gradual affair, but 
m» matter how gradual it may be, the 

ou which the first water enters the
- *»*.« would Im an appropriate one on

•wM'.rfi tc have a celebration, and in 
«osniLiiM« those who are desirous of 
■acJi an event Might to take the trouble 
ZM-it'i to the proper authorities and as- 
■KA£u>_wben that ie to be.

N >tic_- of l inal Settlement
In the matt i f the l'.«tat«- i t Nvr..n S

I tre .i. ilece.i-« «1.
Notice i« hen Io given tl.at M.iri A. 

Drew, ailmi.i-tratrix >■( the estate ol 
Nvroii S. Drew decea««-1. ba« tiled m the 
County Court of Stat«- of Oregon, for the 
C 'Unty of Klamath, tl.e tinal account of 
her administration of »aid estate ami 
that the Court lias tixi-d >attir«lay th«- 
27th «lay of April, 1H>7, at th«- hour <>t 
liio’cbs k in the forem-oti oi said «lav a« 
the time for hearing tin- <«bj<*eti««ii- »«» 
said account ami th«- settlement thereof.

Dated at Klamath I alls. Oregon, tin» 
■JStli day of 'larch. 1!M)7.

MARY A. DREW,
A«lmini«! ratrix of tin« • -t.it<• of Ny roti S. 

Drew, de«.-ea«e I.

for so

States Rights

K/Jitor Republican:—
The controversy now Ireing carried on 

5u the Reader Magazine between Mr. 
Urn an, representing the Demoeiatie 
furry, and Mr. Beveridge, representing 
"fee Republican party, show» that one of 
th- main issues of next year’s presiden- 
r.:.rJ campaign will Ire that of the rights 
• «r the States in matters where the con- 
'r-ai of the national government is now 
is C gut.

There has always been a deal of fog 
ibsu’. this om-stion, brought on by the 
jiwyers, who are prone to look at such 
mj ’.ter.« from a legal standpoint rather 

ràian that of common sense. They are 
itiia ays strenuous for precedent and few 
-n-wn after becoming judges, can free 
rZei’r minds sufficiently to establish new 
jyveeedents.

•When this government was formed, it 
nrras 'by uniting the thirteen colonies, 
•«.no the constitution was a compromise 

tween those who wished a strong can- 
government and those who wished

«impie confederacy. The latter wished 
i> limit the general government as far 

uw possible, an>l to leave to the various 
„sttaves all issues not absolutely neces- 
-tary to conduct the general government.

Tiie growth of this idea in the south 
h«sd the men who believed in it to the 
•oa-treme of believing, honestly, that 

•âney owed allegiance, first to the State 
i sMJti then to the Nation. A very large 
.ar'nority of the southern people were

I

the 
for

wherever and whenever it has been 
sible.

They have held back the work of 
Interstate Commerce Commission
over twenty years and have praeiieally 
nnllified tl.e efforts to enforce the laws 
governing trust«, until the posent ad
ministration.

Their efforts now are to prevent the 
National control of rates ami National 
charters for corporations doing an in
terstate business, an«l Mr. Bryan give
notice that, t ULTIMATELY, I believe that 
is his word, when this government is 
compelled to take over the railroads, he 
will be found doing business at ibe «aim- 
old stand. That i« he promise» that the 
general government shall own the main 
lines an I the States the branches. In 
other words he proposes for the sake of 
being consistent, to plunge this country 
into a state of chaos a« to rates ami reg
ulations, transfer of passengers ami 
freights, making of time tables, etc., 
that would cause the jieople to return to 
private ownership with a sigh of relief.

The old story ot the Irishman, just 
lande«l, who <li«l not know what bis 
politics were, but he belonged with the 
party that wa« agiin-t the government, 
applies to the history of the Democratic 
party for a lifetime. When in power it 
did nothing in a constructive way. Out 
of jiower it has been «imply a clog on 
progress. It is time it was buried, ami 
its place taken by a party with less 
antiquated ideas. Nationalist.

Do not forget to vote for your favorite 
candidate.

RICHARDSON
5AY5 IT IS O.

Congratulates Judge Baldwin on 
Advertising Letterhead

K

His

Sometime ago Hon. George T. Bald
win conceived the idea that Klamath 
Falls and Klamath County should have 
a distinctive letterhead, one that would 
have a wealth of information in a con
cise form. He accordingly placed his 
order with the Republican, ami the re
sult is a letterhead that has attracted 
the attention of Tom Richardson, man
ager of the Portland Commercial Club 
and who lx now doing so much to adver
tise Oregon. JU'lge Baldwin this week 
received the billowing letter from Mr. 
Richardson:

Portland Commercial Clcb
Portland, Oreoon, March 20, 1907. 

Jt-tXiK Geo. T. Baldwin,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

My Dear Judge:
Regarding yours of March 1st, I want 

to congratulate you on your letterhead. 
The only change I would suggest is that 
instead of the word “Only” on your 
block, you use “First”.

Every business man, professional man, 
property holder and citizen should use

BONANZA

B««nanzu i« situate«! in tl.e south
eastern part of the county, and so 
l->eat«-d a« to comi'iam! tlie trade ol 
three of the largest valleys <«f the 
Klamath I’roj i t. !..irg«—t springs in 
the eonntv ar«- there. Fine -« h««>l. 
Is growing rajadly ami will I»« a 
large city. Hal telephone conii«-«-- 
ti< ns. Will mmhi have water Works 
and electric light». Population X>0.

Fort Klamath is located in the 
northern part of Klamath county, 
ami i» in the ct liter of wh.it i- recog
nized a« the Switzerland of America. 
In clo«e proximity tot'rater Lak-and 
surround«-«! by the greatest natural 
mi«i wenic wonders on the continent, 
it will, within a lew years, >»• on« ol 
the greatest tourist reports on the 
Pacific co:i«t.

be quite

th«* Rim
now rag-

A g»»i deal of »now I.a- fallen «luring 
ti.e last few «lays, but is i.early ail gone 
at this writing.

The infant child of Jack Driscoll wa« 
rejx«rted quite sick a few days ago, but 
is letter now.

Mr. Ed Tull of Barnes valley came in 
yesterday with horse* ami mules for 
Win. Goes A Son, our livery men.

Rev. Mr. Dunlap is still hohling 
meeting« here. The attendance is very 
good and a number seem to 
interests«!.

Frank Grobs left today for 
rock ranch, the storm that is
ing necessitating hi« help in careing for 
the stock.

Mr. Holgate, of your city, ami < ur 
future banker, is with us now ami «avs 
he is w ailing for the l ank fixture«, that 
he may open the Bank of Bonanza.

Win. Basset, of Merrill, is in town 
looking after bis interests here ami w ill 
lie ready to furnish lumber to the suc
cessful bidder on our school bouse.

Fred McKendree and family are the 
latest addition to our population, hav
ing purchased tbu Langell property ami 
will soon occupy it. Fred is a good 
business man ami one that it is gowl to 
<lo business with, ami we heartily wel
come him.

At a meeting of the citizens of Bo
nanza held la«t evening, it was decided 
to give to the company that is repre
sented by A. D, Ilarpold of this place, a 
50-year franchise for the purpose of 
operating water ami light systems. It 
seems that some of our citizens are 
willing to g«r “where angels fear to 
tread."

A number oi Bonanza citizens held a 
compulsory interview with Recorder 
Chastain last night, while others es
caped by "skinning the back fence.” 
Boys don’t dodge responsibility.

We come into this world naked and 
bare;

We go through it with sorrow and 
care;

We go out of in we know not where; 
But if we are thoroughbreds here. 
We’ll be thoroughbreds there.
Mont Harnaker, second son of J. O. 

Hamaker, had the misfortune to get 
shot with a small caliber pistol this 
afternoon. We understand the weapon 

i

I

< 'lav Barker <«f the A. 
town over Sunday.

Oscar Bunch ami wife 
atb Falls last Snmlay 
stay.

Mr». Salli«’ Baker has I.... .. quit«- «ick
but is getting better. Mr«. Emma 
Hoyt hu» been attending her.

We are »<>rrv to say that <«ur well 
F. G. 

sold 
firm 
ha«

W . I Barrow » i» i-ompleting 
deuce till» n i'1'k.

I'.S Mi«hler t'»»k a I. a>l of 
Klamath I ill» ruemlay.

F, W. Ritchie has iihiVuI 
Wilson hoii-e in I i«t Mi-rnll

<«. W Brandon is putting in a Imi« ii 
Counter in «-onne-ti ili to the Mint ('ale.

I 1' Mitchell and <*. Swanst-m droi <■ 
.'») > head o( cattle t ■ tin* railroad Well- 
ne-ilay.

Tom t'airoll, traveling »alrsinnn l«>r 
Thompson, 1'igg- A <’<»., wa» m town 
Friday.

T. Oliver «ent a wagon h a i of bug 
gl«-S am) far tiling implcincnts l«> Merrill 
Mon lav,

D. M. It liitm-v ri-turn«-«! fr< in ! i« Dri 
Lak«* r.irs I, MoixIhv and r« 
1«, incl • of snow t«et ,n • 
there.

J. M Barry, a hor»<* 
Livermore, wa« in town 
«lay» am! bought <pnte a 
large borer», lie Is paying 
(or them.

OH rr*i

uti.linl, 
drug», y »i 
Hurprising 
»H* tlMI.

.pi lliti i- mon imp o I- 
11 n in ' >l In r Iin«-«. "' i.< n
in I out n bottle of nudi

pii'pimd ui'.'oiiling to 
do tor’s prescription, we 
to know timt timt uusii, 

tin* »tump i I qual- 
rwi««* wo Won’t Im 
If «ou like ipialitv 
will like our »tore. 
h «w low the prices

Star Drilli Store

(or »eV. tal 
tllltllhel ol 
g<»> I r.l lee»

to say 
known citizen «rei i*ostmaster, 
Butler, Ini’ ri-ign«"i bis office nml 
Iiis inter«!» in th« 
partner Dan Ryan. 
Imen a most i< halii«- business

You wont go wrong il you onb-r your 
•s from «la.

We guiirantc«' a j»-r(c«-t tit and satis
faction. KKK Store.

Klamath County

We own very desirable land in small 
tracts adjoining the town of Merrill

Klamath Commercial Agency


